
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

mi.mmi Mn.vrnis.
Davlo eells gliiss.
"Mr Illloy" clear.
H M Ieffert, optician, 234 n'way.
tins tlxtureH nnd globes ct IJIxby'a.
Magazines bound, .Moorphoii!n & Co.
liudwelsor beer. Ii. Hoscnfeld, agent.
Kino A. II. C. bctr, Noumtiyer'a hotel.
Bchmldt's iihotos, now and latest styles.
Try Kejstone I'rl.itlne Hou. 'Phone 373.
You Ret tlio best dinners at the Vlennn.
KIloy, bout photographer, 102 Ilrondway.
W K. sells monuments. 301 ll'way.
Sclcntlllc ontlclnn ut Woolmati's, 103

B'wiiy.
CampnlRii letur- - nnd buttons. C. K.

Alexander & Co.. 333 llroadway.
Oet your work done at the popular Kagle

laundry, 724 Urondway. 'I'lionc 167.
V C Kstep, undertaker, 2S I'enrl street.Telephones; Otllcc, J7; residence. 33.

Tho price of hhh In Council Muffs has
been reduced from SI 75 l.A) to $1,15 l.noo.' V. Oraff, undertaker nnd licenced

101 South Main street. 'Phono CM.
MrH T. A. Darker of Tlrst avenue leftThursday for u vlBlt with friends In Colo.'rn do.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Clark and family ofCarbon, Wyo., aro visiting relatives In thocity.
Miss OIIU Parker of Fullcrton, Neb. ,1s

tho Kucst of Miss liryant of Stutsmanstreet.
Dr. R I. Woodbury. Jr., of Hurllnston,

Ja., Is In tho city visiting relatives andfriends.
Mrs, Shucnrt nnd rhiM

eonn to Colorado Hprlngs and other resortsIn Colorado. ,

Mrs. r If. Dyar, S03 Sixth avenue, Ishomo from a visit with relatives 'n Craw-fordsvlll- c.

Ind.
Mr nnd Mrs. Fred Olse, Mrs. V. Selmtt

nnd John Sehott aro enjoying an oiUIiik atlllilo Hlver. Neb.
Mr. It. Thompson of N'oIIrIi, Neb., Is In

il10 f'lfr "'" KU,'Hi of MrM' Sarah Camp ofKant I'lerco street.
Miss Florence Donahue of Freeport, III..

v!.!.01? B"?HLof M, family of Jamesof First Btreot.
t.:Vlif,lll,UMr8,..L; ll- - arror nre pntortnln.

.1 lelmlnK nnd Miss KllztihclhHpauldliiK of Wnukon, III.
rtev Albert Venting went to Woodbine.In , yenterilnv. where he will conduct ser-

vices In tho llaptlst church.
Henry Pasehcl, accompanied by Judge

ii !'J,,.M Plna'"'- - '! '"' to tho lllncklook after mining Interests.
Mrs, C. H. Itanium and children leftThursday evening for an extended visitwith relatives ut points In Michigan.
Now and second-han- il furniture, stoves,carpets and houso furnishings bought andBold. J Htoln & Co . 721 West Uroadway.
On Sunday the "Suburbans" will play ballwith an aggregation from South Omahaknown uh tho "Crescents" nt I.ako Man-nw-

t'V.'i"" .Jo.lln ''lmlt daughter. Dr.
1 Initio J. t.lndt, nnd .Miss Mnudo Shane areHomo from a trip to Denver, Salt l,akond other western points.

William Whitney, chnrged with iniltind battery on C. It. Atkins, entered a pleasf guilty yesterday before Justice Forrlorind win lined JJ.50 and costs.
.K .S,1,rlv,c,r returnotl yesterday fromi visit old home In Cambridge, O.on his way home ho visited tho lakes andipent several days In Chicago.

,T"vno. not the gentleman of pop.ullst presidential aspirations, but a(veil known citizen or Decatur. III., Is Inthe city, n guest of tho Neumayer.
T C Dawson of this city has resignedlilK position as secretary nf legation ntMrnrll and has secured a place with thonational committee In Chicago.

,,H' $ Chapman Iiuk received word rrom
tho Navy department that liN son, W Sliiipninn, serving with the I'nlteil Statesmarine corps, waH not seriously woundednt Tien Tsln.

Ilev W. H. Ilarnes and family are enjoy-ing n, vacation outing mi the Hess farm fora few weeks. Itov. Humes will occupy hispulpit nt the First Presbyterian churchmorning as usual.
Oeorge Ha worth. nii of Harrv Haworthof this city, a former member of Company

1 Mfty-llr- st Iowa volunteers, who served
In the Philippines, has enlisted In Denver
in the Klghth Fulled Statees Infantry forservice in China.

S V. Reynolds of !U Seventh avenue
broke one ankle and sprained the otherwhlln handling a heavy Jack screw at tho
residence of J M. Oui-le- er In Mornlngslile.
rbo accident will conllno hlui to his homo
for scvernl weeks.

Veterans of the Philippine war organized
nn Klghth Army Corps club lust night withthe following otllcers: President, Captain

O. Pr.vor; vice president. Captain M.
Tlnley: secretary. Arthur F. I.nne; treas-
urer. Hlelmrd D. Rutherford.

.lotuinniih, the Infant daughter or Mr mid
Mrs. It. S. O'Connor, IWJ South Mlghth
Mreet. dlcil yexterilny afternoon from bron-
chitis, aged 7 months. The funeral will be
held this afternoon from the residence and
Intermeijl will be In the Catholic eenielcrv

tleorgn F. Wright, who returned from
Colorado yesterday morning, met
Chief John Hales at Ited CIIITe, Colo. Mr.
Hales was on his way to visit his brother
In Denver and expects to reach Council
Itluffs about Sunday.

(1 W Kauer took out a building permit
yesterday for the erection of a one-stor- v

frame cottage at !1H Avenue C to cost $!sM,
! C Hcsley was granted a permit to erect
a two-stor- y frame addition to his residence.
1501 Fast llroadway, to cost $300.

ICIghteen hobos were rounded up In two
hauls at the railway yards yesterday after-
noon and enjoyeed the hospitality of tho
city Jill last night The rock pile Is still
useless. Alderman Hover still persists In
his refusal to provide the necessary tools.

Andrew Dwyer. a son of ihe Kmerald
Isle, had Ills lighting clothes tin last even
Ing at hinder & (''liter's llroadway saloon
After playing havoc with the bar llxtures
he was arrested and will be called upon to
Interview Judgo Aylesworth this morning.

hail partaken too freely of tlrewatcr.
Stella Robinson, the young girl who ran

nway from the Rescue Home In Omaha,
was found bv the pollen yesterday after-noo- n

In Hayllss park. She had discarded
the red calico wrapper and slippers she
run nway In anil was attired in a complete
now costume, which she said a friend had
bought for her She wan turned over to
tho Omaha authorities.

Lawn Halrd. K. C. Melntyre, (!. R. liar-rliiKtn- n

and Fred Craig, tho four South
Omaha packing-hous- employes, had a jiar-tl- al

hearing In police, court yesterday after-noo- n

on tho charge, of creating a disturb-
ance on n Fifth avenue motor List Wcilnes-da- y

evening. A continuance was had until
next Tuesday to permit nf
of some Important wltnesBOs.

Tho executive committee of the 'American
Young Pcople'H .Christian Temperance
union has arranged for a temperance meet-
ing to bo held tomorrow evening at Trin-
ity MethodUt church. "Oospel Temperance"
will be tho topic iwiil the meeting will be
In charge of J M Sylvester, president of
tho society. Rev. W, II. Cable, Rev. Alex-
ander r.ltlierland and Coloney Tulleys will
deliver short addresses.

Tho carry-al- l going to tho district Sundny
hchool convention in tho grove of A. .1.

Rico In Weston tomorrow will leave tho
residence of Roy. Henry Del.ong. 527 F.ut
llroadway, at 0 o'clock a. m. The Indica-
tions aro that If the weather Is good there
will bo a largo attendance, as many aro
Thinning to drive out for tho afternoon ser-
vice. Tho convention IickIiu at 11 o'clock
nnd will continue until I o'clock, an hour
ticlng set apart for luncu at tlio grov

Word was received hero yesterday by
relatives of the death In Denver C'ln '
Mls Solum Fpeneter, daughter of tho late
John Fpenetcr, at one time a resident uo.t
business tnun of this city Death was duo
to pneumonia, after a short lllnes. Tho

will bo brought to Omaha mid the
flinernl will probably be, held Sunday, Inter-mr-

belnir In Falrvlow cemetery in the
family lot. Miss Kpenoter was a sister of
Mm. 1'J. (I. W. Saner of this city.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., tel. 2J0.

HtncKnmltli KloUeil 1 Morse.
AUDUHON, In.. July 27 (Speclal.)-- Os

car Ray, u blacksmith who recently carn
hero from Itcd Oak, was kicked on the head
by a borse he was shoeing yesterday even
ing and seriously though not fatally Injured,

FARM LOANS
Negotiate,! In Kaiern rteoraiku
and Iowa. James N. Cusady. Jr.,
i:n Main hi iiiurri.

money to loan.?;:,:;
Savings Loan and Building Assoclal'n

Council UlutYa, Iowa.

BLUFFS.
SWALLOWiXC PROCESS OVER

Bridgo Motor Line Gomplotoly Surrounds
the Suburban Company.

SAME STOCKHOLDERS OWN BOTH NOW

Will Operate lis Separate l.lnc l

One .MmiiiKcmeiit, lint Mu-
tter of Fares In .Still mi

I iiNcttlecl (locution.

The deal whereby the stockholders of tho
Omaha & Council llluffs Railway & Ilrldgo
company, through O. W. Wattles of Omaha,
nccuro tho Omaha, Council Uluffs & Sub-

urban railway was finally consummated
about 5 o'clock yesterday morning, after tho
partita Interested bad held nn all-nig-

meeting In tho ofllccs of tho suburban com-

pany In thla city.
Oeorgo Townsend and W. S. Reed, for-

merly president nnd secretary of the Su
burban company, having disposed of their en-

tire holdings to Mr. Wattles, retired from
the company nnd their places were taken by
Mr. Wattles and W. S. Cox of Omaha, who
Is understood to represent the Intercuts of
Guy C. Ilarton and Frank P. Murphy, pres-

ident of tho Omaha Street Railway company.
Ilcfore ndjournlng yesterday morning tho
directors of the Suburban company present
at the midnight meeting elected O. W. Wat
tles president, und W. S. Cox sccretury.
While exact figures nre not obtainable, ono
of tho persons directly Interested In tho
deal said that the purchaoc of the Suburban
line, Ircluillng tho resort at Iake Manawn,
had cost tho stockholders of tho old motor
company In the neighborhood of J 100,000.
From another uotlrcc It Is learned that these
llgurcs arc about (50.000 too high.

The directors of tho Suburban company
prior to the snle wcro Oeorgo Townsend, W.
S. Reed, F. Espenschled, A. I). DeLong and
C. R. Hannan. F. Kapenochled retired at
tho tlmo the Suburban company bought the
property of tho East Omaha Street Railway
company. Thus when Messrs. Townsend nnd
Reed retired yesterday morning It left C. R.
Hannan of this city the only remaining
member of tho original board of directors.
Ho sent In his resignation, but says Mr.
WnttloH declined to accept It. When seen
yesterday nftcrnoon Mr. Hnnnan did not
qulto seem to know whero ho was nt, nnd
expressed the opinion that he had been
"bumped" In tho deal, although nt the
samo tlmo ho admitted that all of tho claims
of tho I.r.'to Manawa Railway company, of
which ho had formerly been receiver, hnd
been allowed and the cash paid over to his
bank by Mr. Wattles..

llcullllllllK till-- Slllillrlinu.
Following the nll-nlg- ht meeting Mr. Wat-

tles called a meeting of the "stockholders"
of the Suburban company at the oillco of
the old motor company at tho power house.
Those present wcro (J. W. Wattles, W. S.
Cox. J. II. Mlllnrd. N. W. Wells, president
of the Omaha & Council llluffs Railway nnd
Ilrldge company; J. J. Ilrown and Oeorgo
F. Wright. W. S. Cox tendered his resig-

nation as director and seorctnry nnd Oeorge
F. Wright of this city waB appointed In his
place. J. H. Millard was nlso elected a
director and treasurer of tho now Suburban
company.

Tho matter of fnres wns discussed nnd
Anally referred to a comltlee consisting of
(1. W. Wnttles, president of the Suburban
lino; N. W. Wells, prrnldent of tho old mo-

tor company, and W. S. Dlmmock, who was
elected general mnnnger of the Suburban,
It being decided that It would bo more
economical to run the two companies tinder
ono management.

fter this meeting It was stated that tho
Suburban line nnd tb Ilrldge line would
bo run as separate propertied. At the same
tlmo It wns admitted that the stockholders
In both cnmpanlirt were Identically tho
same.

Hardly had the mooting at the old com
pany's ofllco been hrnught to a close bo-fo-

wagons lined up In front of the First
National bank, where tho nfilres of the
Suburban company were, and all the papers,
ofllce furniture and other offertH of tho
Suburban company were hauled to the

of the old motor company nt tho power
house.

Wlint the Company I'ltiures On.

Oeorgo F. Wright, who, in addition to
becoming a dl.ector of the new Suburban
company. Is also Its general attorney und
secretary of the. board of directors, when
seen after the meeting yesterday afternoon,
said: "Yes. tho old company has secured
the Suburban company, hut the two roads
will be run an separate properties, although
under one management, (lenrral Manager
Dlmmock of tho old motor company has
been also nppolntcd general manager of the
Suburban. Tho matter of fixing tho fares
to bo charged will be hettled, I think, in
a day or so. The stockholders In both com- -

panli aro now Identically the same. That
Is to say, tho stockholders of the Drldgo
lino have secured tho stock of thu
Suburban."

When asked If the new Suburban company
Intended to operate tho tine to Ka?t Omaha
over the Termlnnl bridge, Mr. Wright said
that ho presumed under Its charter It would
bo compelled to do so. The charter provides
that tho company shall run nt least threo
trains rneh way dally from this city to
Fast Omaha. ,As to tho line on Avenuo C,

ho said It would undoubtedly bo connected
nt Twenty-eight- h street with the line of
tho old company on Avenue C und that the
rails laid from that point to the Illinois
Central depot would be taken up nnd used
to replace steel on the old company line
that was worn out.

When usked If there were not negotiations
pending for the ultimate consolidation of

the Omaha Street railway, tho Ilrldgo lino
and tho Suburban road, he said there was,
but that tho nridgo line und the Suburban
would go Into the deul as two separate cor-

porations.
Should Mr. Hunnan Insist on retiring from

the directorate of the reorganized Suburban
compiiny, It will bo necessary to elect Hwo

other residents of thin state In addition to
Mr. Wright on the board, as the company's
charter provides that three of the directors
must be residents of this state. Mr.
Wright stated that by-la- of the company
allowed for nine directors and that the
hoard would be filled to this number at the
next meeting, the dato of which had not
yet been decided upon.

(iooil Tlilnu for Old Company.
The final outcome of the deal, which has

been pending so long, comes ns no surprise
to tho people of Council llluffs, as for a
week or more past It was generally known
that tho old company had aba or bed the
Suburban nnd that this accounted for the
husto In which the matter of getting the
city council to grant rights on additional
streets to the Suburban company nas rushed
through, As the matter now stands the old
company will lose nothing should the su-

preme court afllrm the decision of the dis-

trict court, whloli held that its fifty years'
franchlso was null and void. It will now
have the fifty-ye- ar franchise of the Subur-
ban company to tall back upon, which gives
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it the right to use the same streets ns now
operated by It.

Iteeil Will lli'iiinln Here,
W. S. Heed stated last night that while

he has retired from the Suburban company
he Intended to remain In Council llluffs and
tnako this city his home. He and his part-
ner, George Townsend, will open offices In
Chicago and this city, nnd be will stay here
to look after western business, while Mr.
Townsend will take charge of tho Chicago
office.

While unwilling to state what price Mr.
WnttJew paid for tho Suburban property Mr.
Reed snld ho turned over stock amounting
to (1 000,000 nnd first mortgage bonds to
tho amount of $GOO,000. It Is known that
$700 worth of revenue stamps wero pur-
chased for the transaction, therefore, this
would Imply that $700,000 Is Involved In the
denl In sotno manner or another, although
It is not believed that anything like this
amount of cash wan paid over.

Mr. Reed says that all along, pending
the negotiations, Mr. Wattles enld he did
not In nny way represent the old company
Last December, when Mr. Wattles first sub-
mitted a proposition to buy, Mr. Reed re-

fused to entertain It, believing At that time
that Mr. Wnttles was acting for the old
company. It wns .during the absence of
himself and Mr. Townsend In St. Louis that
Matthew Slush, who had been taken Into
tho company nnd who had tried to purchase
tho stock of tho old company, agreed to
sell out to Mr. Wattles. Even at this time.
Mr. Reed said, Mr. Wattles Insisted thnt the
Interests ho repreoented were not thoso of
the stockholders of the old motor company.

General Manager Dlmmock stated last
night that the committee to which the mat-
ter of fares had been referred had decided
on a straight faro of 10 cents from any point
In Council llluffs to the lake. This fare, he
said, would bo In force tomorrow. Tho mat-
ter of tho fare from Omaha will be adjusted
In a few days.

Commonwealth cigar.

HAS ANOTHCH IIKHI .SCHOOL .SITU.

llonril of IMiientlon AlinudoiiN Clen
tunni' mill 'I'likrn Streel Tract.

Tho Hoard of Kducntlon at Its meeting
Inst night returned to Its first love and
onco more selected the Street tract on Fifth
nvenuo and Blurt street an the location for
tho new High school. This site was se-

lected after tho board had first rescinded its
action In choosing tho old High school site,
nn appeal from which action has been taken
by Attorney Chambers. The Street trncl
was the first site selected by the board nfter
the proposition to Issue the bonds for the
purchaso of n slto nnd the erection of a new
High school had carried nt the school elec-
tion In March, 1899. Tho site did not meet
with general favor and tho action selecting
It was rescinded and the Oakland avenue
slto chosen. Tho Street tract lins a front-ag- o

on Fifth nvenuo of 216 feet nnd on Illuff
street of 200 feet and can bo secured for
$5,500.

On the board convening, Members Swnlne
nnd Stewart wero nbsent, Stewart putting
In nn appearance after tho site hnd been
selected. Tho matter was brought up with-
out any formalities by Member Hcsb, who
moved that tho board rescind Its action In
selecting tho old High school site. Ho was
seconded by Macrae and on being put to
a vote Cooper alone- voted ngnlnst It. Then
Hcfs moved thnt the board proceed to select
another site and this was carried, Cooper
ngain alono voting against It.

On tho Informal ballot, two votes wero
for the Street site, ono for tho Turley prop-
erty, at the head of Willow avenue, one for
a site at Avenue D nnd Twonty-t- h' street
nnd ono for "half way between here and
Chlnn."

The formal ballot gave the Street site
four votes, while the- fifth wns marked
"Thirty-sixt- h street nnd Nineteenth nve-nue- ,"

out on tho prairie. On tho result be-
ing announced, Member Macrae suggested
thnt the members pending tho building of
tho school might look nround for other sites,
as they might come In handy later on, ns
this selection would probably bo appealed
from.

A. H. Nicholas submitted tn site proposi-
tions to tho board. Tho first offered the
northwest corner of Sixth street and Sixth
avenue, having n frontage on the nvenue of
2R4 feet and on tlio street of 1,16 feet, for
$11,000, or less without the present build-
ings. Tho second offered the property on
tho west side of Sixth street between Wil-
low and Fifth avenues and Immediately
north of the Catholic church, huvlng a
frontago on the street of 250 feet, for $20,-00- 0,

or "possibly less."
After tho slto matter had been disposed

of. Member Hess suggested that tho board
fix the salaries of the superintendent and
principal. In doing so he said that he
thought It only fair to Superintendent Hay-de- n,

who hnd been elected to tho siiperln-tendenc- y

at Rock Island, to know what ho
might expect here. Members Sargent,
Cooper and Stewart opposed fixing tho sal-
aries at this time and tho board adjourned.

ci;vntw. AvinsT i.i:.u;ri: sunns.
(.'Milieu Commenced

ii (ioml Croud or i;tiertn.
The midsummer meeting of tho Central

Whist leagno opened yesterday nfternooti
at Lako Manawn with nbout sixty ployors In
attendance. Tho regular association gamo
opened with twenty-si- x pairs nnd will be
finished this afternoon. The fccore for tho
nftcrnoon session was as follows:
Redlck nnd Morsman. N. and K 1R2
Hrulngton ami Mayne. K. and W IK!
hpniilillng and Prince, N and 8 ItiS
Smith and Searle, K. and W Ih9
Organ and J. .1. Shea, N. ami 8 171
Jordan and Henctor, F. and W lh.1
McNutt and Gardner, N. and S 170
Treynor and Ilarlmch, K. and W iki
HeiiJainln and Lewis, N. nnd 8 Ifil
('rummer and Howlltt, E. nnd W 171
Mesdames Ilartln and Halley, N, and 8. 17ti
juesnumcs i 'rummer and coipctzer,

ami u
Aitkin and Miss Aitkin, K. and W
F. W. Hclwlg and wife, N. nnd S
Scrlluier and Melkle, K. and W
Harstow and .1. M. Shea, N. and S
Harness and Itockefellow, E. and W
Nevlns and Mrs Rlghter. N. ami S
Elnyre and Thompson, E. nnd W
Dale and Whitney. N. and H
Muslimim and Thomus, 15. and W 17D
owens and .Mciialiren. N. nnrt S 171
Fobs and OruyMin, E. and W p)
Hunter and Waterman, N. and S lift
Itut hes am G f. nru ngtnn. u. nnd W.. in

Averages: North and South, 170 East
nud West. HT7

This evening tho meeting will be brought
to a close with a free-for-a- ll contest In tho
dining room of tho Grand hotel. The di-

rectors will meet this morning.
Those present arei
Omaha Messrs. Uuahman, Thomas, Mc

Nutt, Redlck, Morsman, Jordan, Iloultcr,
Anthes. Gerner, Sumner, Ilurrell, Durness,
Scribner, Melkle, Rockefellow; Mesdames
Garner. Orummer, Coipctzer, Ogden,

Denlson Messrs. Foss, Grayson, Owens
McKahren.

Grand Lsland, Neb. Messrs. Spauldlng
I'rlnce, Ncvlnr.

Lincoln Mr. nnd MUs Altken. Mr. and
Mrs. Htlwlg, Medame Martin, flalley and
Rlghter.

Kansas City Mr. Howlltt.
Macedonia W. Dye.
Carson O. F. Hrulngton.

Ilrntli of Colonel Wliittloiy.
Colonel A. T. Whittlesey, a vetoran news

paper man of this city, died yesterday
morning at nn early hour at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. W. I). Fisher. Death
waa duo to apoplexy. Deceased wns born
In Indiana in 1834 and tor many years was
a prominent democratic politician of that
state. He waa four timet elected delegate

to national conventions and was private sec-
retary to Governor Thomas A. Hendricks.
Ho had been a resident of this city since
1883 nnd at one time was editor of tho now
defunct Globe. Ho leaves a widow and
three grown up children, Itussel N. nnd
F.dson C. Whittlesey, nnd Mrs. W. I). Fisher.
Notice of funeral will be given later.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- cures coughs, colds.

Reports of TIiIcvIiik.
Mrs. James Cochran of 170S Seventh ave-

nuo wns nwakened yesterday morning about
daylight by a noise In the dining room. On
entering the room to Investigate she wns
startled to see a strange man standing by
tho Bldebonrd. She asked him what he
wanted nnd he replied ho wns looking for a
piece of soap. Refore she could arouse the
other Inmntes of the house the fellow
backed through tho door Into tho kitchen
nnd from there Into the yard. From tho
ynrd he Jumped over the fence Into the al-

loy and disappeared. It was discovered
that he hnd been In the bedroom occupied
by T. A. Cochrnn, the hend of the family,
and abstracted a gold huntlngcnsc watch
and chain and other trinkets from the lat-tor- 's

trousers, which were on a chair by
the side of the bed,

Mrs. Harrison W. Martin of 332 Park ave-
nuo discovered a burglar In the cellar of
her residence about 2 o'clock yesterday
morning. She emptied the six chambers of
a revolver at the Intruder, but her aim was
uncertnln and tho fellow made his escape
through n window. Mrs. Martin described
the man ns being tall and wearing a slouch
hnt.

Harry Ilurke. the blind son of P. Ilurke,
the llroadwny blacksmith, went Into Cinder
& Filter's saloon yesterday morning to
quench his thirst. While drinking a glass
of beer some one stole his gold wntch from
his pocket.

Davis sells paint.

Illvoree Court Mailers,
Mrs. Lllilo Eaton commenced suit In tho

district court yesterday for divorce from
H. F. Eaton, to whom she was married nt
Nebraska City, tho petition, however, fall-

ing to give the date. She alleges that Eaton
deserted In 1891 nnd she asks that the court
award her the custody of their
son.

Mrs. Myrtle M. Amy, who was married
to I.eo D. Amy of this city In Missouri Val-
ley May 25, 1893, snys she has found mar-rlag- e

n failure In her case nnd filed yestor-da- y

a petition for divorce. She alleges that
her husband falls to support her and has
repeatedly and abused her. In
addition to tho custody of their two chil-
dren, aged 3 years and 10 months respec-
tively, she nsks the court to order her $25
n month alimony.

Mrs. Caroline Fosdlck has filed original
notice of suit for divorce from John Fos-
dlck.

Gravel roofing. A. H. need, 541 n'way.

Urnl Ksliitr Transfers.
The following transfers wero filed yester-

day in tho abstract, title and loan office of
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
County treasurer to H. A. Hurbank,

lot 10, block II, Riddle's slibdiv, t 1....$ 1
J. F. Stngcman and wife to F. A. Mess-mor- e,

w'4 or lot 5, block 14, Orlme's
add, w d 100

II. D. Rico and wire to Jnmes Hone,
lot 2 or subdlv or old plat or lot 1G9,
q c d 1

Clarence 10. Parsons and wire to
Thomas F. Precious, lot S, block 4,
Van Hrunt A: Rice's (idd, w d 2ii)

Lvdla Uurnsey et al to D. W. Merrow,
lot 19, blot k fi, Sackett's dd. w d... 200

W. S. Cooper and wlfn.to Uenrgo C.
Morgan, jr , lots 13 and 13, block 15,
Riddle's subdlv, s w d..j 1,6m)

Sheriff to l.ydla 8, Joslyn and I,ydla
Guernsey, lot I!. block 6. Sackett's
add, s 1 1,040

Seven transfers, total J1.0I3

RUNAWAY MAY PROVE FATAL

McDou'cIl or Or.inlin Meets ultli Seri
ous Acrldeii; Wlillr HIiIImk

'ciir Arlon.
DPNI.AP. Ia., July 27. (Special.) While

riding In the vicinity of Arlon last evening
E. R. Cadwell of this city and John Mc
Dowell nf Omaha met with an accident
which, It Is feared, will result fatally for
McDowell. The tongue of tho vehicle In
which the men wero riding came down
while they were descending a steep hill.
Tho team ran awny, throwing tho men out.
Cadwell escaped with a few bruises nbout the
shoulders and face. McDowell was picked
up unconscious and taken to Arlon, where
he was attended by a physician, who did
everything posslblo to restore the man to
consciousness, but to no avail. His wife
wns summoned from Omaha and sho arrived
on a late train. Tho unfortunate man was
still unconscious this morning when placed
on a stretcher and taken to Omaha.

HARRISON COl XTV II HIMJ11MC ANS.

Delegates Clionen to lira Molnrn
unit a StrotiK 'licUet Nonilnnted.

MISSOURI VALLEY, la., July 27. (Spo- -
rial Telegram.) The republican county con
vention of HnrrlFon county was called to-

gether at Missouri Valley nt 10 a. m. today.
Prof. II. A. Kinney was made temporary
chairman, nnd afterward permanent. A

committee of ono from each township was
chosen to send delegates to tho stato con
vention. Thoso chosen were as follows- E.
C. Arthur. H. A. Kinney. I)i T. G. Hood,,. P. Lyman. T. L. Canfleld, K. J. Dewell,
Albert Ilowcn, T. J. Arthur, Allnor Stern,
M. Watson, G. A. Kellogg, George W. Egan,
J. S. Dewell, C. W. Kellogg, W. Mlddletnn.

While tho committee was out preparing
the list the following candidates were nom
inated: For auditor, II. F. Huff; for clerk
of tho county court, E. S. Garrison; for
recorder, H. L. Harvey, and for county at-
torney. Hon. J. A. Travcr. Thorn were sov-er- al

short speeches mado and the speakers
wero cheered to tho echo,

Killed liy I'nll In Well.
STORM LAKE. Ia.. July 27 (Speclal )- -C.

E. Harwood, a resident of this city, em-

ployed In digging a well nt Truesdale, six
miles north of Storm Uiko, wns overcome
by foul air yesterday afternoon nnd fell at
least seventy feet to the bottom.

On Tuesday a gas pocket wns struck and
tho well commenced to blow with Increas-
ing volume until after 5 o'clock on Thurs-
day, nt which time Mr. Harwood deemed It

safe to venture down to n point forty feet
below tho surface, where he wished to
fasten somo curbing. Tho presence of gas
had been proven by tho usual lamp test
nnd his fellow workmen tried to dissuade
him from making the experiment, but in
vain. Death must have been almost In-

stantaneous, but It was Impossible to re-

cover the body until nearly five hours later,
ns tho grappling hooks failed to catch on
his light-weig- garments. Tho deceased
wns 35 years old, n highly respeoted citizen
nnd tho only support of his aged mother.

Dairymen Prepare Convention,
STORM LAKE, la., July 27. (Special. )- -A

committee appointed by tho State Dairy
men's association, consisting of Prrsidont
W. K. Iloardman of Nevada. Ia., Vice Pres
Ident W. Guyer of Fort Dodge. Secretary J
C. Daly of Charles City and Captain E. W
Stotsch of Newell, were In Storm Iake yes-

terday nrranging for their convention In
The dates 13, 14 and 15 were de

cide! upon and an attendance of fully 1,000
members Is looked for. Tho convention will
serve us a school of Instruction nnd papers
touching all dairy questions will be read
and discussed. Jules Lumbard, tho famous
singer, will bp present, ta usual, to assist
in the program.

MUSTER THE IOWA FORCES

Bands of Rough Riders Form Under the Re-

publican Flag.

ONE HUNDRED MARCHING CLUBS IN STATE

lintel Lobbies About the Cnpltnl City
Present lnlet Appearance, Wliloli

Is nlil to lleiieiik the Coni-Iu- k

of n .Storm.

DES MOINES, July 27.-(S- Tel- -

egram.) Within the next two weeks the re-

publicans expect to orgnnlzo 100 marching
clubs after the Rough Rider stylo. Somo ol
them will be supplied with horses, but tho
majority will walk. Chnlrman Weaver ot
the state central committee Is sending out
copies of the constitution, which each club
will adopt. These clubs are to be sort of
doublo organizations. The civic section will
havo a president and other officers, und the
military branch will have the regulation
army ofllccrs. Each county chairman Is ex
pected to appoint a colonel. Each congres-
sional district will have a brigade and each
county a regiment.

A special from New York says- "Miss Re
becca Miller, a Presbyterian missionary at
Teng Chow, China, has written to her sis
ter, Miss Mary Miller, Mechanlcsburg, I'n ,

under dato of Juno 17, telling of the numer
ous outrages that had occurred In that vicin
ity. Sho says that It makes her wrathy be- -

causo Conger has not listened to tho wnrn-In- g

ho has received from Americans, prin-
cipally missionaries, who fled to avoid ar-
rest. Sho then makes this surprising state
ment: 'Conger took warning In time to get I

his family out of dnnger before the Iloxere J

tore up the railroad. Teng Chow Is loyal to
tho missionaries. Two lloxers who came j

hero failed to.stir up mischief ' " '

It was quiet, even dull about the hotel
lobbies today. Politicians snld It wns sim-
ply the calm which bespeaks a storm and
that there will bo no complaint of lack of
nctlvlty tomorrow. The Ollbort&on men
were most in evidence nnd wcro confident,
but there wns n sufllclent number of the
Morrow lieutenants to keep track of events.
The paramount question today was concern
Ing the secretaryship. The supporters of
Redman and Martin were keeping eyes wide
open to detect anything which might indi-
cate tho leaning of the Gllhortson men and
tho Morrow lieutenants wcro especially anx-
ious to secure the least Information showing
tho direction of tho wind In northwestern
Iown. A prominent worker In tho Morrow
forces snld today that the situation was:
"In tho air." Ho believed the treasurershlp
fight wns still anybody's fight.

ClinrKC Axnlnst Physician.
The next qunrtcrly meeting of the Stnto

Board of Health and Stato Board of Medlcnl
Examiners will be hold next Wednesday. At
that time tho rcgulnr routine business, which
always comes up for transaction, will be
disposed of nnd In addition the Board of
Medical Examiners will alt ns a court for
the trial of three physicians who have been
summoned to appenr on charges of negli-
gence and Incompetency In handling small
pox cases. At the last meeting of the board
It wns decided to summon the three phy
sicians accused of these charges, but their
names were not given out. Ono of theso Is
a health officer and tho others were attend
ing phjslclans upon cases of smallpox which
they refused to recognize ns such until the
disease spread nnd caused an epidemic In
certain communities, which might have been
avoided. The trial ot these physicians will
be held behind closed doors, hut the result
of tho board's finding will be glveu out.
Should tho ' testimony substantiate tho
charges the certificates of these men will
be revoked.

Iowa's thirteen Institutions rest the stato
$1,140,733.41 from June 30, 1R99, to June 30.

1900. These figures were given out by the
stato treasurer today. Tho governor and
state auditor completed checking over tho
Institution nccountB In the treasurer's ofllce
and theso figures are the result. Pndcr the
new Hoard of Control law the state treas-
urer was mado the treasurer for nil the In-

stitutions under the Hoard of Control, thus
doing nway with the Individual treasurer
which had been the rule before. Now nil
Institution checks are drawn by the ntate
treasurer upon authority of tho Hoard of
Control and a separate system of nrcountk
for the Institution Is kept by the treasurer.

Shortly nfter the Hoard of Control law
went Into effect the exccutlvo council
granted a request nf the treasurer that his
Institution accounts be checked over regu
larly by the governor und auditor. Accord
ingly this is done under resolution of the
council nnd not statutory provliion.

A Chicago firm Is manufacturing nn nutn- -

mobilo which, If It meets all demands upon
It. will become tho property of Governor
Shaw. The vehicle will cost $l,n00 und must
thoreforo bo a benuty. The governor visited
the manufactory nnd Inspected the various
kinds of automobiles. The one which the
firm Is hullding on approval Is propelled by
gasoline engines.

Commits Sulfide In llnniillnl.
NEW YORK. July 27.--- woman about 15

rears of age walked Into the Presbyterian
I.. I ..!.... ,i.l,,,., Lnlnr.. ,1... ,,,,,,,,,...,., .1 ....(, ullliniMUll 1".J i i, i, r

could prevent It alio swallowed four nunroH
T oarnone acin ami men in ioriy-iiv- e mm- -

,.ml... r,r.,..lllt'e. in,, v, (,.,.. v,,,., ,ii(iti,ii,n,
the name and address of "Nellie Ulalr, 33M
Caroline sttect, St I.ouls."

Women
Think

About This
In aUtlrossing Mrs

Pinkham you aro com-
municating with

A Woman
A woman whoso expe-

rience In troatlng fornate
Ills Is greater than that
of any living porson, male
or femalom

Sho has fifty thousand
such testimonial letters
as wo aro constantly pub-
lishing showing that Lydla
Em Pinkham's Vogotablo
Compound is daily re-
lieving hundreds of suf-
fering women

Every woman knows
somo woman Mrs, Pink-ha- m

has rostorod to
health,

Mrs, Pinkham makes
no statements sho cannot
prove. Her advioo Isfr. wiT K. rinkham

Co., Lynn, Uiu.

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, U. S. A.,

Brewers of the original Budweiser,
Faust,iYlichelob,Anheuser-Standar- d,

PaIeLager, Black and Tan, Export
Pale, Exquisite andMalt-Nutrin- e, use
no corn in any of their.
products, but only

the choicest of
materials, which
accounts for their
leading in both

Quality and Quantity.
Orders addressed to Geo. Krug, manager Omaha branch, will bo promptly axecuted.
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D. D. Council Bluffs.

St. Grand riott

IN
Sonic excellent lots, pleasantly located and de

sirablc suburban homes, be now
reasonable prices. These lots are located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value the city
grows in that direction and the time to buy is the
present. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.

Immediate and Lasting

mm
lAIAKIAM WINE)

World Famous Tonic
Prevents Waste
Aids Digestion,
Braces Body, Brain
and Nerves.

other preparation reclv
many voluntary testimonials

people world-famo- llarlj:
Wine.

drUKKlets. Krfuso Substitutes.
Marlnnl York,

publish liandsome book ondoraementi
Kmperors, Kmpress, Princes, Cardinals

Archbishops other distinguished per-
sonages, cra.Ua postpaid

writs

TO
CHICAGO ani E1ST,

LEAVE 11.-4- :66 M.-7- :48

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,

HOT SPRINGS DEADW00D
LEAVE

City Office. 1401-0- 3 Farnam.

Bavel'Gaar

GHA1NLESS

Iikftl mount every pnruoso
business, pleasure, $00, $7.

Chain
Wheels

Same olinlnlcss except driving
gear. New Modal, $00.

Coaster
Brake

Simple, tturc, effective. strain
driving wheels. With 1000 models,

Hartford, Stormer and Pennant

chain wheels leaders medium-price- d

clous. $39,925.

COLUMBIA BICYCLES,

Homo Offloo, Hartford, Conn.
Cyelo Columbia

Omaha Hlcyclo Htortnsr Dealers,
Oman.i,

L'URE YOURSELF!
uuiiatiiral

hargfi, inrtftUiuiAMons,
mtutloni ulctittlon
I'.iilil., littlepoiuiQoiii.

DrilKKlaU.
wrappernrtn, pitptlcl,

lioul.
ttusW

PRICES
quality of work should

your teeth aro no.
matters

how much you havo
will bo pleased do

and the charges will bo very
bo

S.,

VALUE.
for can had at

as

M0AVE

Oy

Dealers,

IllgU

larpihrinrt.

you

I

is Rising

ptmni.v vnr.KTAni.io.
Acta m a Tonic and Stops Hair from Palling

Oul, Cures Dandruff, Brittle Hair, Itch-In- R

aid all Scalp Troubles.

Guaranteed to Cure
When all other remedien ha fUd

or monvj refunded.
Sold everywhere. Safe, Sure, Reliable,

Treatise on llalr and Scalp troubles free.
A. It. BHUMKIl CO., - Okicaa-o-.

for br
Sherman & MrConnell UniRT Co.,
Myers-IHIIo- n Drue 'o.,
M. A. Dillon. Houlli Omaha.

Trntlr Supplied by
M. Moiihelt llalr liazaar,
A. U Undeland,
Hlehardsnn Orujr Co.

0 S

I The
I proof
of the
Puddingy
is in tho
Bating.

JInvG you
tried n
J3oo Want Ad?
Thoy
bring results

s &G see
lllllee liter -- 1.1 South I Itli Nt.

35.00 A MONTH- -

DR.
McCREW.

SPECIALIST.
Trim til Fomu ol

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEM ONLY.
22 Yarl Expirltncs.

12 Ytirtln Omaha.
Hrj'TIMrtTV ami MIMIIf it. Tn.nlmnnl .nn.

Iitiiif I Varleoeele Strlcturn .Syphilis, I,os of
V ir unit Vttnlttv (TKKN (JtTAKANTKKll.
Charires low IIOMK TKKATMISNT nook. Con-
sultation nnd Kxainlnatlon free. Hours, M a.m.
toft 7tiM in Siinrt.v Ii to la 1' O. Hox7iil.
mice nvi r 'Jl , so I l'h st between Karnain Biiit

DouKlasiJtH Omaiia N'r i.

or, rSUi.lM.riMii, ho., cAtuftil tif oTur
woik iunu IndUirntluni, inu quit klu
mid turrlu retiore JtVluTlti In olior Guutf, nud ut a man for Luf.
nM or MOiiftira. I'ravant Jntinitv si
('oiiitiiruitiou it tuknr in tlma. Tlini

Df fiowimi3'IlM improvement jl effect a OUHU
wr.fcrnijIlotheriilBU. JnfUt ii,u1iutidi tliKnuln,AjixTnblotB. 'Iter tufi ourttl tbouttiuda nudumrum tou, We flTtmK.tilTuriitoiiHutrntft tr of.ftct ftcurft In eacu caf or rtfund tlio loontT. l'rjc
OUbldi mni for $3.f0 If mail, In iUla mrupvor.
npoT rMi!iit ot prlcn. Circa mi ruffe-
ftJAX REMdDY CO., '"i?Kor stile, in Omana, Nob. by Juh. Forsyth.

102 .V iCth, Kuhn & Co.. IStti una Doutlus,
and In C'oun-- ll llluffs by J U. Dellavon,
Uruc.'t'ls

Dr. Kay's Renovator
ffiinriwiieril to euro (.tic very worst cases
of (lymii'Dma. lonstlpiitlon, bilious heail-ach- e,

liver und kidneys. At druculsts. icand Jl Bend for Itco Hampla, Kree Hook
and l'rc Advice, Dr, 13, J, Kay, tjartttojs.


